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!, ,l’ars"na«c '» Danmille, anJ a week bur they join a church lo t« ministeted unto but 
1 80 (or . «° minister, they will be dissatisfied in a nr.

tin Sunday morimtg the church w as well filled, short time. Church members as a rule are ver» 
1 laceof 1 nul Craudal shone with a strange good judges of httinau nature and quickly put a 
radiance as he looked into the faces of the people true estimate upon new members. Be what you 
to whom he believed God had sent him. want others to be lo you and yon will c ’

liis text «vas, "\\ hatsoever is I ont of God that they are what you want them to be Yon
overcon,eth the world." It was not only a will find yourself saying. "These are just th 
scholarly sermon, but also a brave claim u|>on sort of folks 1 like," But if you wail for them 
the surety of the promise, and a confident appeal to lie what yon want them to before you are am 

his hearers, because they were ls.ru of God, to thing at all to them, you will find yourself sav 
with him in overcoming the world. ing, "I do not like such folks, they are cold in,

Senne faces grew thoughtful, others tender, social, freezing; I am going somewhere else 
and a few hard—for Paul did not assume the No, my friend, you are mistaken. You are look 
world, m this case to be aught but sin, and ing in a glass and seeing just the face that is in
against sin in all forms lie lifted a denouncing front of it. I never visited an insane asylum
voice. He dwelt a little up. it the evils of drunk- that I did not find someone who thought he alone 
enness and gambling, perhaps because in hi* was sane and all others insane, 
work at Knowlton these had Iteen the forces many a drunken man who insisted that he alon
which had done the most to make his labor fruit was sober. So it is with the church growler

DKCOMIXU ACyt AlxTltD. Ie“ ,. who sees in other members nothing but coldness
U hen the services were over, many friendly ! uttsociability, selfishness, unspirituality. We 

Soon after breakfast the next morning Patti j crowded around him. He sought out j once had a member of our church who stent the
started to investigate the condition of the par- Amos Shedd and managed In tell enough of his summer Sunday* in the parks, at picnics,
Milage. He found the house small, but conven- -s*‘,rV to Mrs. West and one or two others to 1 corsions, ami at home in negligee,
tent and in good condition There was a kitchen, m^!,rv .l,lc ol'J ,M?n a hearty welcome. j autumn came he withdrew from our membership
dining-room, parlor, and one sleeping room be- . ÎMmdav KC"00* followed. Paul enjoyed the ; because it was not sufficiently social and spiritual, 
low and three rooms above. He had nearly ! , ,,r ',crc All, the field was widens tg. All : No one was surprised. He reaped exactly what
completed his round of observation when a step j * ® young lives to be made Utter. Could he he so..cd.
sounded on the little front porch. I for more * THE RFUKHV

. Paul opened the door. The new-comer was a ! Deacon Hardy did not remain to Sabbath < , /. ' . .
tall, heavy man with a face furrowed by time, , U hen Paul took his place at the dinner •? r . \ ‘ .a aî* steps in it
He held out one hatnl. '«hie. two unpleasant fact* forced themselves , 'i,'; , "''t'0”' , By r"

"You are Mr. Crandal. the new minister, I be- "P"n, *»• attention. The first was that Mrs. ,f, t » 1 C'n yo"rl s,,ul, Have
lieve,” he said. "My name is Amos Shedd. and llar,l>' '“«*> have remained away front church to lhV *!, 7 1, °“ "omething for the
1 have a strange story to tell you. if you have ,he "< toast chicken, baked fish. * ,wfy !° makr ‘
time to listen to it." various vegetables, hot biscuits and orange short- ' ' s.ccm'd ?b,,m lo tlecom'

"I have bull, time and inclination." Paul said, fake. The second was that upon the face of Ins * 117'","..
smiling cordially. "but 1 am sorry I cannot offer h"f! rcslcd.»« unmistakable cloud. » favor he had his friendship,
my first visitor a better seal than this empty box. The origin of this last was soon made known. I.Vs., "V,, OVlar those for whuiu ue
Sit down and tell me the storv." i The deacon finished dis dinner, pushed back his ,, -* ! some t tig.

Without further introduction Amos Shedd plate, ominously cleared his throat, and began: i u"„!t ,? SOU‘n God aV<? y"u w‘11
briefly told the story of his life and of the won- , "Ira afraid you made a wrong begin ing to J-h.l'il lü.H .îl o.ilM8.'." •?5?..!IOmeli"!g for,tb' 
drous change God had so recently wrought m l,iv Dominie. I feel it in y duty to tell you that : « . -, . ■ ‘.,vc ' cr ̂  ake a class
him. k drinking and gambling are best not mentioned in “ outlay school; visit some who are sick or in

**I don't know how to begin to work f.*r *^’s PldP'*- ’Tain't necvssarv, 'cause there's ro,> e an r> ° e P 1 lr,n' R° *° tue
Him," he said, with the simplicity of a child, only one place French' , where anything of that 
"Can you help me, Mr. Craudal ?” *mt‘ goes on."

"I can let you help me." Paul cried, again ex- „ *>au* l,)uked straight into the speaker's face,
lending his hand. “Oh, Mr. Shedd, God sent ‘here was something more here than apjieared
you to me this morning!" on tlie surface.

"Eli, what’s that yon say? Why, Shedd, you ^*ie pl,-lct? *-s one l°° nianv. Why should we 
here ?" 1,01 waKe war against that ?"

It was Deacon Hardy who had entered inqier- " Cause we can't French pa's mure f ir the 
ceived. Paul turned, his face aglow with enthu- c'lurc*' tlian any niemlier. Then lie's got a mort- 
siasm, and told the deacon the story of Amos ' BaKe oil our church property. You'll jiositively 
Shedd’s conversion. have to let hijn alone."

When the tale was finished, the listener nodded 
at Mr. Shedd. "I always thought, Amos, you'd 
see different some day. Pity you've wasted your ! 
life, though."

The old man lifted one hand as if to ward off , 
a blow. Before Paul could speak, he said bruit- i 
enly:

“I'm sorry. Deacon Hardy. Do you think it 
is too late now ? I hoped to do some good yet—"

It was the minister’s voice which interrupted 
him. "Too late, Mr. Shedd ! It is never too 
late with God—never w hile a soul longs to do his
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meeting that you imagine is so dull and try to 
liven it up some; call on some of the new 
l»ers instead of complaining because none of tin- 
old members call on you; return some of the call* 
that others have made ot« you before you 
plain any more because more have not called; le 
regularly in your pew on Sunday so that when 
you are stek people will notice your absence: 
show that you take an interest in the church and 
in its members. Do this and I assure you that 
they will take an interest in you and that all 
causes for complaints w ill soon disappear. If ue 
want attention from others we must pay atten
tion to others. If we want to receive 
lie willing to give. If we want friends we must 
show ourselves friendly.

For nearly twenty-three years I have lieen a 
pastor. I am serving my fourth church. I have 
learned tint in one respect churches do not dit 
fer much; out of all of them people will get just 
alxmt what they put in. plus the interest. Where 

...... I have l»een I have found members who thought
It does just what its mem- each church was the best to which they ever be

will. Deacon Hardy is glad to give you his hand member in it who does nothing detracts just'’that wh.îtl,ought’ bVaTth^wITrst W°The diffeîe.T
and welcome you into the Lord's kingdom." much from its usefulness and therefore ils influ was h i the rwrLT ratlwr L is ,

Deacon Hardy did give Amos Shedd his hand; vnee. A church may Ire as orthodox as the Bible. dn rcl To tl ^ whTwéâr ne ZLI I
but he did it in a half hearted way. Mr. Shedd but unless it is as useful as the heroes of the Lem, blue T rZZLh hL„ !?„„ „! .f‘„ ’ ?"
promised to come lo church on Sunday morning. Bible it will degenerate into a mere club for the |,im. Take them ff ,„d ! 8Z'1S!’ wuu d **
Paul walked with him to the gate, and something preservation of dead orthodoxy. As a rulZ the Z , , Z! , gr?e" ,
it, the old man's wistful face led the minister to next step downward is to become an arena for a the church and for somehtJd'y The™ woZL" the'

"Don't wait until Sunday to commence work, in a busychurch, but 'inthZ'other'kind'! the church''ndin'* Z d“ ml151 d° Try *° #aVc 
Do you not know of some one yon can help ?" needs to" do is whistle and say. "SklZ'Lm " Llf.ndothes-AV^.'Z'8^0" ma>' “™ yoUr 

Amos Shedd waited a moment before replying. Presto! Cltange! The fight is on. others.-«//r»«V, Pa.
He looked absently down the village street where I plead for practical usefulness in the church, 
the leaves lay in drifts of bronze, copper and dull The dissatisfied member quickly says. ' So do I." The Church of Christ has no enemy so strung, 
red. In the background lay low hills, whose Good! my brother or sister,—for sometimes it subtl?1 and *° destructive of all that the 
tops were veiled in purple mist. is a sister. But there are two way of saying, Church is called to stand for as the liquor traffic.

"Yes.’ .he said, suddenly, bringing his deep-set "So do I." Do you mean that you want to be Did the ministers of the Church of Christ realize 
eyes back to 1ns companion’s face. “I know a useful to the church, or that you only want the lhis as thcy “Ught they would make unceasing
widow in poor health, with little childeen depend- church to be useful to you ? There is a differ- war °.n ,,le monstrous thing,
eut upon her. Tomorrow the mortgage which I ence. I hope you see it. H is our opinion, however, that tobacco is rob-
hold upon her home is due. I intended to fore- Blessings impose obligations. If the church is hitig the Church of more support than liquor, had 
close it and send her homeless out iuto the street, to be useful to you it follows that you must be .as il '*• for jt ** tolerated and used where liquor
May God forgive me! I will go to her now and useful to the church. The law is inexorable. * is not- N.° Church will discipline a member for
tell her she has nothing to fear from me. Yes, The only reason that some people in the church ! tlle excessive use of tobacco whether he helps to

support the Church or not.
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A Pastor's Plea to Dissatisfied Church 
Members.
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M h
EN are asking today riot merely what a 

church believes and teaches, but what 
it does, 
hers do. no
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